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when a selective culture is used and the period of incubation58 14
ays, time from admission to diagnosis was 13.6± 82.9 days.
ourteen cases as ‘‘secondary’’ abscess, and pyelonephri-
is (7/14, 50%) were most frequent etiology. Positive blood
ulture were obtained in 25% (27/81) and the causative
athogens were S. aureus (17/27, 62.8%), E.coli (4/27,
4.8%), Coagulase negative staphylococci (3/27, 11.1%),
. pneumoniae (2/27, 7.4%) and Candida species (1/27,
.7%). Among 49 patients who were cultivated from abscess
aterial, 41 microorganisms were grown in 34 patients
35/49, 71.4%) and the most frequent organisms were S.
ureus (17/35, 41.5%) E. coli (6/35, 114.6%), K. pneumoniae
5/35, 12.2%). Forty patients(45.9%) underwent surgical
ebridement, 11 percutaneous drainage, 4 aspiration, and
1 patients were received only antibiotic treatment. The
verall mortality was 10% (n = 9). Comparison of treat-
ent options showed mortality was not signiﬁcant different
etween patients for only antibiotics and for antibiotics plus
nvasive procedure (12.9% (4/31) vs 8.9% (5/56), p = 0.55).
Conclusion: The etiology of psoas abscess can vary with
ach countries. In Korea, ‘‘primary’’ psoas abscess was more
revalent than ‘‘secondary’’ psoas abscess, and S.aureus
as the most prevalent organism. The causative organisms
an be identiﬁed by abscess culture inmost cases. High index
f suspicion is important to early diagnosis.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1616
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Background: Community-acquired Pneumonia (CAP) is
till an important health problem with high mortality. Early
dentiﬁcation of patients with severe CAP should improve
he results. CURB-65 score of the British Throracic Society
s one of the simplest predictor’s score of mortality and
ntensive care unit admission (ICU). Objetive: to validate the
URB-65 score in CAP patients admitted to three community
ospitals in Rivera, Uruguay.
Methods: A prospective cohort of CAP patients admitted
etween 1st May 2005 and 30th April 2007 was included and
ollowed up until one year of hospital discharge. Area under
he ROC and speciﬁcity and sensibility were estimated for
URB-65 score for 28 days-mortality and ICU-admission.
Results: 495 patients (63± 19 years, male 53.9%) were
ncluded. 28-days mortality and ICUadmission were 20.8%
102/491) and 19.9% (98/492), respectively. 28-days mor-
ality in patients with CURB-65 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4-5 was 4
6/150), 14.2 (30/211), 43.6 (41/94), 67.7 (21/31) and 80%
4/5), respectively (p < 0.001). ICU admission in patients
ith CURB-65 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4-5 was 8 (12/150), 15 (32/213),
9.5 (28/95), 74.2 (23/31) and 100% (3/3), respectively
p < 0.001). Area under the ROC was 0.79 (CI 95% 0.74 —
i
l
a
eternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
.84, p < 0.001) and 0.73 (CI 95% 0.67- 0.79, p < 0.001) for
8-days mortality and ICU-admission, respectively.
Conclusion: CURB-65 score showed a good discrimination
apacity for ICU-admission and 28 days-mortality in CAP in
ruguay and could be used for early identiﬁcation of patients
ith high mortality and requiring ICU-admission in Uruguay.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1617
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Background: Encrusted Pyelitis is a rare stone disease
elated to group D2 Corynebacterium.
It was ﬁrst described in 1993 by Aguado- Morales et-al
n transplanted patients and later in patients with native
idney having predisposing factors which were underlying
rologic disease and/or urologic manipulation, debilitating
isease, hospitalization, and prolonged antibiotic therapies.
Methods: A 31- year-old female with a history of repeated
rinary tract infection who required a left nephrectomy was
tudied. She was admitted in our service because of persis-
ent symptoms of pyelonephritis with no growth of bacteria
n urine culture, and the presence of obstructive acute renal
ailure.
Ultrasound of the kidney detected hyperechogenic mate-
ial in the pelvis. Mild dilation of right ureter with a 4mm
iameter stone in distal urether.
Abdominal CT: right kidney with abnormal morphology
nd loss of cortico-medular differentiation. Hyperdense
esions with coraliform lithiasic aspect.
A percutaneous nephrostomy was performed.
A coraliform stone was seen and the presence of
orynebacterium Urealyticum in the urine culture and cul-
ure of the stone was detected. Treatment with vancomicine
as completed for 21 days.
Results: Encrusted Pyelitis is characterized by accumu-
ation of struvite crystals in ulceronecrotic lesions of an
nﬂamed and infected chorion of the urinary tract. It’s
elated to the colonization with C. Urealyticum, aerobic
ram positive bacilli, non sporulated, with frequently groups
ith a V shape, positive catalasa, negative nitrate, posi-
ive ureasa. C. Urealyticum is a common hast of skin and
ucosa, particularly in genital area which, in presence of
redisposing conditions, colonizes the urinary tract causing
nfection. The clinical manifestations are a triad of pyuria-
ematuria, alkaline urine and presence of struvite crystals.
he growth of C. Urealyticum in urine samples increasess of 48 hours. C. Urealyticum is generally resistant to B-
actamic and amuinoglucosides and sensible to vancomicine
nd teicoplamine; with variable sensibility to quinolones,
rithromicin, rifampicin and tetracycline.
